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New Home For MSM's Sig Eps

Graduation
tummer
Fir~tInMSMHistory

rds Hal l.
JEE, 7:30 p. m., Room 104, .
,wood Hall.
PO, 7:30 p. m . Chapt er Room ,
Power Plant Bldg.
SATU RDAY, J•ULY 26
eramos Society, from 11 :00 a.
to 1 :00 )1. m ., Initiation, Room
Expt. Sta.
SU NDAY, JULY 27
lusic Club, 7 :30 p. m., on the
n in back ot -Norw .ood Hall.
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Preregistration
Monday
ToBegin

Mi ss ouri
Th e Faculty of the
School of Mine s, at a meeting held
fall
for next
Pre-registration
- -a1
-Jul y 1, voted to hold comm encefor those students in sc hool w-i!l
ment exercises f or the graduating
sta rt on Monday noon, Jul y 28,
sen ior s at the end of the present
noon , Auand end on Saturday
summ er semester.
gust 2. All stu dents who pl,ui to
exe r cises will
Commencement
return to school next fall should
cons ist of the Commencement produring this period.
pre-register
gram which will be held Thur sBlank schedu les hav e been se nt
I.
day ni g ht, Augu st 28 in Park er
to the Faculty Advisers ancj any
Probabl y no group of girls
Hall the Baccalaureat e exerci ses
eli .. There 1
student who wishes to change his
t he nig ht of August 27, also in ever faced a more q ·itical audiTh e fir st meet in g of the sum-1 curriculum mu st notify the Regi:s1~rs here no
Baccalaureate
Pa r ker Hall. The
fo r
enc e than did the contestants
mer semester was held by the Mis - trar's Office, and he will be ti,,ld
exercise s will be imm ediately folthi
re
sour i School of Mines Chapter of j where to report for pre-registta"Queen of the Ozark s" title at the
low ed by a faculty reception for
· .
Society of Mech- twn.
,e lies, Da
lhe American
the Senio r s in the ga rden of Dean bathing beauty conte$t held la st
anical Engineer s Thur sday, Jul y I Advisers are as follows: ....
Wilson, on State Street North of Frida y night at Coach Haf el i's
_A! l l\liners - Dr. Forre~ter, ~o.t
17, in Room 204 l\lechanical Hal!.
the Dean' s re sidence on the South- pool. Th e major ity of t he audienc e enjoyed I l\111ung Bld g . ; Metallurgists . :A fair sized turnout
west corner of t he campu s. In the was composed of those shrewd,
Schlechten, 121 Met. .' Bldgo,;
D~-.
your
"Coin
entitled
a film strip
short bus in ess meeting was event of incl ement weather the resorr ow,
Cm! ~ngineer~ - Professor ~ufideas,'' furnis hed by the Standard
anal yt icall y minded min er s from
fr_iee today Id hy the Independents
in Room ception will be held in Jackling
of .
MSM whose keen appreciation
Gym.
Oil Company of New Jersey. Ai - !er, _tO~a H ar ri s Hall ; M_echanical
Norw ood Hall , ~\onday, July
tOlllorrow.
Y9tt.l1.~,
Profe sso r
ter the film str ip was shown Pr o- Engineers
is recognizAt the reception the Seniors ,viii feminine pulchritude
, nt 6 :45 p. m.
fessor D. R. Schooler of the Min- · 105 . Mec hanical Hall; . Electr -lc~l
lie bus •n~• taken car e of wa s be r ece ived by Dean Wilson, the ed by those in the ,)rnow.
_Love,t.f e,
Professor
exp lai ned the , Engineer s Department
ing
Several min er s had more than a
e comp let ion of final plans for heads of the variou s department s:
''Coin your ideas" plan that is in 1~7 No rw ood Hall; Chem1c;a1•En·
affair.
in the
int erest
e outing to be held F,riday, July the fac ult y member s and their casual
101 Qld
,
enk
h:
Sc
.
Dr
gincers
industrial
use in most of the large
offi- Among the se were ' the husbands
at Btreh ler Park. The festiv ,it- wives and the administration
plants. The idea of the plan is to Chem. Bldg . ; Ce ramic E ngmee~ s-,-of t he follo \\fing be_autie :,, Grace
are to start at 4 o'clock and cer s.
of promote production and safety by Dr . Herold , 13 Ex perim ent S~a.
Chapter
M1ssoun Gamma
All se nior s are urged to attend Sexauer , Betty Lloyd an d Maxine
tinue until about 8 p . m. The
suggestions from the Bldg.; S hort Cour se Studenl.s :·;:Sigma Phi Epsilon announced this encouraging
ting is for all paid up member s the reception and bring- their fri - · Perry. Mrs. P erry was se lect ed to
Ca~l~on, 100a H~rr1s
emp loyees that will eliminate un- Professor
week the acquisition of a fraternso anyone ends and relative s. This will fur-1 be one of the Maids of Ho nor to
the Independents,
1ty house. The new home, ninth safe working conditions and bottle H_all; Unclass'._f1ed Student s - I;>rOn I ZQ
·
sirous of joining the organizani sh an opportunity for the grad- the Queen.
Wocdman , 10> No r" '.ood JfalL
hou se on the MSM cam - necks that hinder production.
fraternity
of the ua tes to introdu~e their relatives
n in time to partake
Eviden t ly the m;ners saw eye
.ant
1 pus, is locat ed at 401 E. 7th St. ,
Student s in the Science currt.e.UProfe sso r School er emphasized
r and san dwiches contact Fred · to the faculty member s :vho ha_ve to eye wit.h the judge s, for the sellum a r e to report to theit • mh)Or
succeed
to
order
in
that
fact
the
exis
alterations
few
a
with
and
ddat 659-J. Dues are only $1.00 prepared them for th e induS t rtal ect ion of Mi ss Carolyn Spradling
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t r
t
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e t d t h
Fre s hman Throu g • Regisirarls
r term and if you do not get world th ~y are about to enter .
o ouse rom wen y- ive in one's chosen field it is not
p c e
as Que en met wit h an appro val
By R. J uerg cns
,,
to th ir ty members . A five year enough to have a broad techniur dollars worth of beer there
The pnncipal speakers for bo th t ha t was little short of being a n
Another new org aniz ation was lease has been signed, effective cal background but that a person
I
·11 be other ·activitie s that you program s wtll be announced
in g esscnt i;;ll ,y _ a
Student s takQffice
at up roar. Ju st for the records Mi ss born la st Tu es day
h
h
·
when
night
shoul d try to learn at leas t one,
'."ranee ·11enjoy .
is the vivactous 'd1um Bapti st st ud ents from th e Mis- S ep t • 1 , 1947 , an d running t roug
a lat er date. Both of the_ exer- 1Sp,adhng
F resh man scbesemester
nd
seco
daily.
fact
new
Sig
fouTteen
With
.
1952
1,
Sept
Hi gh som, i School of Mines rnet in NorRo lla
of the
c1ses are open ,to the public a nd majorette
th rough -tlii,
rlule wi ll pre-register
P lan s Made
Ep s att ending summe r sc hool, the
y
will be well worth the t ime sp en t School.
wood Ha ll to elect officers for the
Registrar' s Of fi ce and not throi.i~h
for
work of procuring furnishings
. Anot her miner tak ing a part in new Bapti st Studen t Union ,.
at t hem.
Bill McMillan, Pr esident of the the advi se rs liste d above. '
for
th e house, and of arranging
G
t· ·t·
.
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p
MSM branch of ASME outlined
Art Edmund s was e lec t ed Pre sieorge
1e eve111ngs ac 1v1 1es was
tiEaton.
e con u..,.re-reg1s ra ion w1
George was the MIAA in- dent while t he following . were al terat ion s to accomodate a gr eat - plans for the sum mer term meetranc{l do,
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"
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Social · bership w ill return to Rolla imhi s sk ill after the contest . Coach Pre sident, Ja ck Absolm,
to-Bu tgl/.
;;'. tions unless changes are necess, a_ry
Clau de Hix son, mediately after the Sig Ep Con- ::: .f;::;~e:~:f\b~~l~a~~ino~d
Hafeli had as guest divers some Viae Pre s ident,
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their advisers
bring their
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to Sectionirig
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h ouse reac 1Y or u 1I occupancy by will he shown entit led "The ManNick Connell, a Big Six champ .C1'awf.ord, Chor i~ter, Kor Pyetake
furn- Clerks in P arker Hall to check Jor
of Automobiles,"
ufacture
Tonight , at 7:30 in Room 104 for three ye ars, Kennet h Willard, and J ohn Abbott, Publi c it y Dir ec- t he beginning of the fall term .
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hether · t he pap er is fille d up or ant tu,·bi'nes to small
Sweet- <ress th e s t u d en t s a t mee t mgs f
for aim of t he Union should be to pro - the traditio1fal "S ig Ep
books
. .
f1ct10n
.
· dev·,ces ,·n t he proce ss of con- the fo llowmg
t. Any how, I'm going to ke ep
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d
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re whether you li ke it or not;
th e MSM campus. An annual af- speakers will _appear in t e Minship
by the Wa ys ide" S. H. Adams·
,m havi ng a lot of fun. I would clea rl y how science, m ustry, an
Plan s fo r the Unive r sity Dames
A;, invita t ion is exten ded to all fair with all Sig Ep chapters, this er as soon as it ts avmlable.
en bet that I could call the st u- eng ine ~ring wo'.·k together to pro - "Close Pur suit," 'K. N." Burt; "Th~
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The picnic will be held at Green
I "What makes you so popular,
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"Another
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carted
Acres Park on August 3 at 1 p. •~·
Chi ef credit for locating an a r - Doll y?"
disc usse d and _the date and place Woman' s Hou se," Mignon G. E b.
All member s who are planning ' t o
" I t's my lin e, dear."
rnnging terms fo r- the lea se on the
oing to schoo l becaus .e it's easier set. All electn ca ls are invited. to erhart; "In the Hand s of the Sen "The line of least re sis tance, of go are reques ted to call Mrs . Hepp
hous e goes to Mr. Ceci l . H err "Mr s .
with ecas," W. D. Edmonds;
an wor king, and it would never come and get acquainted
at 429-R by Tue sday, Jul y 29.
Rolla business course."
Th e first inmate of the in sane mami, prominent
Mike," B. Freedman ; "Gray Canth eir prof ess 10nal society.
(continued_ on pa ge 4)
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SummerRead·1ng

University Dames
Change Plans For.
Coming Picnic

I

I

I

I

Program
alleyAuthority
AreNot
Floods
_-_,...,tymied;

"'1/h y. I never sa id any suc h
Pa tc h." R. Lanca ster: "B. F.' s
Dau ghter,' ' J. P. Marquand; " Th e thing," said the third.
Tre es W est Forth ," W. 0. O'Mea H. K.
ra; "The Silver Leopardt
Th ere wa s a slick chi ck form
Reilly; " Lydia Bail ey," K. L. RoSaint Paul
th,•
bert s ; "The Left Hand Is
Who wore a paper dress to a
Dr eam er," N . w. Ro ss ; "Benefit
hall.
Performan ce," R. Sale; ''Th e WayThe dress cau g h t on fire,
"'l'he
ward Bus," J . Steinbeck;
And burned her entir -'Ga untl et," J. H. Street; "Green
Fr ont page , spo 1·tin g sec tion ,
Gra ss of Wyoming," M. A. Stureand all.
Va sa; "All the King' s Men,'' R.
"T he Wall s of JerP. Warren;
icho,'' P . I. Wellman; "The P ort"P lease let me go, lady ." begged
ab le Nove ls of Science ," D. A.
"I never did anyWollheim; "The Foxes of Harr ow ." the burglar.
t.hing wr ong."
F . Yerby.
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the negat ive view , that the Pre siBy Art Franks
eople along the Missis sippi river · dent r equests for appropriation s
_reshoveling mud out of their liv - for flood contro l are too scattered.
h ydrated top- He ha s not hin g positive to sugg est
g rooms -good
oil that belong s 00 the Jaryd they to keep the crops of the valley far wn, not in si de the homes th ey mcr s from becorning fi sh food. The
wn. Nea rly every year the sa me crop s lost in thi s yea r1s flo od
lhing happens. The river i~ over- would help save the li ves of many
sp ill s starving kid s in Europe. Durin g
led by its many tributaries,
M of its r e la t iv ely . shallow bed, t he pa st 10 years, from '37 to '4G,
nrl flows ovl!r the flat fertile the Miss iss ippi ba sin ha s lost one
!alleys. The se valle;r s ar ,e fa st bil!{on dolla rs in flood damag e.
sing that fertile topsoi l. It is But Repre se ntative Engel (Rep.)
flowing down to the sea, and Michi gan, cha irm an ~f the app~·owhi ch
subcommitt ee
•hen it gilts that far, it doe s priations
not com e ba ,ck. SoJnet hin g mu st lw1,dles riv er developm ent fun<ls
bedone to keep the land in the a lso think s that t he fun ds are beBy Mac J{enzie
•alleys of the ' Uunted State s from in g too scattered. He believes that
being worn down to a pen epl anc . 'ust one big dam wou ld be enough
t he ru sh
Everyon e remembers
1 say nothing .of the lo ss of life, . ~o hold back th e water. AJp~r ent~ of veteran s and fam ilies that .ocowet
e
t
of
er
memb
1"'<I,stock, and personal propert y ly the good
cur ecl here la st fall a nd how undainage caused by a river on a Hou se from Michigan doe s not prepared, Rolla and the School of
Min es were for them. Since that
cethan
.
e
mor
takes
it
that
know
perman
Janipage, which ' could be
half- way ment and steel an d engineers ;~ time howeve r , much progress ha s
enu,, qu it ecj. If only
been' made by both the city of
~eas.,rcs are to be u se d, at least make a dam that big. He shou
st
he full half-way mark should be be told that it al so tak es a ron g Rolla and MSM towards t hi s hou sdeep set rock base. If the base is ing shortaoge .
tearhed.
McFarland Dorm ha s been con . The loud noises that keep co111- not th ere , the dam ,~ill soon wash
vert ed into housing for veteran ,.
ingfrom the East _, the so und s away with the topsoi l.
. The dorm will hold 147 st udent s
}lalf A Million Loss
ofCongressmen paciclng their lu g The big rea son we lost an est _,- and appl icljt ions have already been
R•~eprep aring to f.O home. Such
mad e for the se room s th is fall.
h
as saving the
:neidental things
or developing mat ed half a billi on dollars t ,s MSM' s emergency hou sing pr oject
;~nd for posterity,
will hold 70 families. Each apartMisSISS·
and
ri
Missou
e
th
in
year
available
the
of
e full potential
~•ler Power, a1 e left fot the n~xt i ,i va lleys, is that we hav e ment is four rooms and bath with
to spend less than the ta- ice box, cooking stove, and a hot
ongress - if it has time for suc h /\ed
water heate r furnished. Th er e ha s
we hav e lost in the paS
Taber
Chairman
;~ •iderations.
been talk of families getting one
EY" page 4
"
ep.) N. Y., of the House ApSee VALL
Propriation Committee, has taken

• L H• h
M•
ISSOUfls ax 1g way

Civils To Hear
St t G I • t
eo 091s
. a e

Mr. J ohn Grohskoph, Assistant
State Geolog ist for the State 0f
Missouri, will addr ess . the Student\
Chapter of the Amencan Society
Wedne sday
of Civ il Engineers,
nigh t, Ju lv 23, 1947, at 7:30-p . m.
in Room 103 of Harri s H all.'
Th e subject of Mr . Grohskoph 's
talk will be, "Geology As Ap plied
To Civil Engi neers ." All students,
. espec iall y Civils are im ·ited t o
.
.
attend . .
Follow111g the meeting there will
be, as usual, refre shments.
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'-Laws
I
______
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By Hepp
The "s how-m e" state is addi ng.
'more fame to it s state history
with its sensa ti onal method of
Mismotorists.
the
·educating
sou ri is one of the very few states
in the Un ion offering a degree in
the operation of a motor vehicle
cents,
twenty-five
for a mere
j cash on the line . At present, it is
also gaining the reputation as be-
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0

°

m:~nt

l

of the se apar t m ents wh ile others j
,vc1·e turned clown. Thi s is due to
a r c thr ee I
lhe fact that there
official s of MSM wh o decide what I
family should be awarded an a pa rt ment according to need and
emergency . Prefer ence is given to
fam il ies with childr en . It is only
right that a vete ran wi t h a wife
and two ch ildr e n be given an
apartment in preferenc e to a new ly marri ed coup le . MSM' s emergency hou sin g project will hold
on ly 70 familie s and the re are appro x imate ly 125 standing app lication s in for these apartments.
hou sewive s
Ro lla's
1\•I any of
hav e opened their home s to t he
returning veteran and college student, among these are Mrs. Fudge,
Mrs. Butler, Mr s . Frame , Mr s .

■

Gook a nrl l\'frs . Smail.. Th ese ar,:!
nclful of ~he people wl~o
a h_l:l
ar c hclprng . to rehe v_c the strn ,a
on the hou s111g sit uat ion.
will be
Even the fraternities
turn ing down m en ~his fall be cau se. of this inability to obtain
room for these m en.
Thi s fa ll se me ster 2300 st ude nts
are expected to enroll and from
200 to 300 of these st ud ents hav e
yet to find rooms . Mr. Hubbard
plans on n hou se to house su rv ey
of Rolla in t he next few day s in
order to help find ro oms for these
if
m en . It woul d be aprcciated
anyone know s of any rooms in
town that will not be in use th is
fall, would contact Mr~. G. Smith
at the housing de sk in Pa1·kcr
Hall.

I only

I

_____ ___:.......,.:..

1

the
der ab ly by eliminating
iconsi
un qualifi ~d mot or ists. It is a rar _e
occasion mdeecl to observe ·a h,a~)l
signa l bemg used by a motons~ rn
this are a ._ How lo~g "'.ould_ a ~o~t:
mercial airhne ex_1st If then· p1lq,ts
were selecte d w,th~ut regard , tf
then· physical cond1t10n, know le<!l!'e
or of the rou~~s
of the aircraft,
o:•er whi ch . they were to :f'.ly;?
i\:a.ybe tl11s ts -n_o_t an 1de~I cor,l -

::,:e t::a: •:u: i:~~:: ;i~~~:~'o::: r t::.:e:s: l: :e ·,~:gq~i;:
in naug urated a plan whereby caeh
· ·1e e to ope
tl
h Id I
!tZ'~ m~~:t ve~~is~··:~ l~s own wi\; potential motoris t is tested fo~ lfis
and expense but does t hat fact ability to ope rate a motor vehiole
giv e him the right to endanger I i11 a sa f~ manner} includi~g an 4nof the various road
Lhe live s of his fe llow citizen s ? . derstanding
Wh y s hould t he city a nd state go I s igns and h~nd sig n~ls. Also into th e expe nse of plac in g signs I elud ed , m thi s . plan IS. an a~•~ual
along the st ree ts and highwa ys if v1s10n test to pi;otect the 111div1<luthey have no real s ignificance to al, a s we ll as the regular motOt the motorist? Why charge twent y- ist, in the event that such indi ,:vifiv e cents for a pi ece of paper dual can no longer be a trustworstating the holder to be over six- thy operator. Le ts open our eyQs
teen years of age when the paper Missouri and not be the la st s~te
envo lves a larger in the Union to look toward ,im ..
and printing
provement s in safeg uarding 'tlle
cost?
The above quest ions certa inl y motorist!
haven't been given much consid - . P. S. It was noticed in a St .
eratio ·n for if t hey had, t he pres- Louis paper that the State Poent condition sure ly would not ex- lice were instructed to check motist . Many motori s ts have made orists drivin g without · a n -up-tothe state m ent that t he y were a- dat e license. For your infor mation,
fraid to venture onto the high- if yo u do not ha ve the black. pnoways because of the dangers in- to st atic type license, you had betyour twenty-five
volved. It is quite evident that ter contribute
these clangers could be reduced cents for a new degree.
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COMMEl
(Continued

from page 1)

gradu ates with a total of 47 s,
iors and 6 graduates. The seni ,
are:
Kenn eth G. Adrian, John Co
ish Allen, Richa1·d Dean An
Fred
Lee Andersen,
Rigobe
S,a,nz Ander son, Cecil C. Bai'
Keit h R. Bailie, Eugene Nels
B~nn ett, John Louis Brixius, D.
J. Brown , Charles Albert Bru
Rob ert F'. Bruzewski, Henrv T . (
pelle, Charles Edward Carlbe

I

I

foremo.st

in this progi:apl
,vas the
the Missouri
Legislature
1-l!onstn.1,ction
and c6mp1etion
of
J}ui1,.:1ings.
·

CAL-MOCAFE
Highway

~

Ourators

SPECIALS

SUNDAY

Dlc'IXERS

PLATE

It

l

EVERY DAY

rr

Lf

$1.25

dorm. which

Agnes and Chuck Remington.
along with .Joe Fraser, were guest s
of Miss Roxie Ca;rney at her par•
ents' su mmer home on the Gasconade River over the 4th of July
holidays.
• • ''
Louise Starkweather,
of the
Grant Apts., has returned to Rolla
'after a stay in St. Luke 's Hospita I in St . Louis, where she harl
a minor opera.ti~n ,recently.

is to have
an estimated
capacity
of 30{', Betty and Jim Schaffrod, accom 0
Connected
to - the
dorm
will
be that
longpanied by Marge and Bill Bennett,
d St U d en tu nion
.
th th
b
aig·ned
for
too k infan ts Susan and Bill, Jr ..
a:y,ra-1
e_
a
a_s ~en cam J:!
for their first swim at the Rolla
bY,many of the campus 01:ga:11zat1o~s.
Th1s struct~ir _e pool last Wednesday.
lbcated
where
the mfmnary
1s now . In antic1* • •
pation
of an early
start
of construction
a temporar
;y
Myra and Eberhad Miller eni~frfnhty
is being ei:ectecl on Rolla street north of.. tertained her parents and brother,
l
,
1,.,
h' .c ]] ~, • Mr. and Mrs . M. E . Wiegman and
e1 cennm e'OttJ.ts.
•If-{he:- dorm is vegun t l .!'a , ·ci1'1B
mi,·id from s t. Louis t his week.
t~rrtpotal:y
structure
and
one of _ the former
faculty
• • *
on Rolla
street
w ill be 1mt into immediate
us e
Jorge Boz_a was chef of th e
, ,,
.
.
t
South Amencan ste ak fry which
as t e School
rnfll"mar
y.
took place at the Glenn Merritts'
plans
are
being
made
.now
for
the
othe;
'.ast Saturday even ing . Guests as•.
h '1
h
·
,
f $2 0 000 •semhled on the back lawn to while
half tlI the C em Engme
Bldg.
A total
O
7 ,' . away the moments a s their chief
h!is •beElhappropriated
for
this
purpos
e . But
while
cool, prepared a ter rific meal in
t}itl.'c~ ihihgs
are in the future
even
the. imm ed iate
the true Latin American style.
PreSent at the event were Sue
fm'4t1e;
Work
has been
gorng
011 thIB summer
to enHook, Andy Dasso, Arnaldo Yolat_ge , l!nd ' improve
the physical
plant
of MSM to meet
dice, lllickey and Al Beverage ,
th°h •-iHtlux
of students
this fall.
G:orge and IsabeHe . MacCorm,ck
ri,L
•
·
B '] l'
. with baby Ted, Harry and Audrey
. .i,;ne antique
of our campus,
the Rolla
Ul C I!1g , Kuhn, and Ja ne and Bob Apple•
is :ge-tHng- its face lifted in the form of a r_iew l_'OOfmg baum. The tasty food and co,r.lecture
room
Df the Old Chem
1S berng
ex- mumty smg ma,de the picmc a
J.db. l
t
panded west to provide
seating
for
100 additional
grea success . • • *
students
. . And
four
duplex
unitS' are being
added
to The Litt le Pin ey River was the I
' R oac l · sce ne of a S un d ay OUt·mg an, I
the _ faculty
housing
addition
on
Nagog<1m1
.
swim for Charlotte and Bill Hollis
1'hese units W ill b ·e rea d y f Or Occupancy
ll1
ovemand little Linda and David.

LUc'ICH 50c

s~udents.

·t.

Try Our "Cheeseburgers"

will be

t·

FAULKNER
1

~

THE

Station

ery,

l

hoi.thes.

RE)

. Thp

Cane

.r,

PHONE

456

PA U
SHOE F
8TH & ROLLA ST .

· ·

.

'

,

mhe

Friendl)

er: ·
.

ahother
item on the construction
program
is the
i,n..tramural
sports
fie.Id.
Grading
is now
unde r
wlijt; ,and, although
it will
be sodded
this fall, it
is-.ex.pected to be ready for mtramural
football
then
Uhde1ground
ti l es are in place
to carry
off the suriater.
·· It is of interest
to note
that
MSM
is rece1vrn g
the
appropriations
it requested
from
the
Stat ~
tH-is . year.
Other
sch?ol _s ,yere
not
so fort~n~te,
~s
Ggv. -Donn e ll y cut M1ssour1
schoo l appropnabons
1r.
fol}owing
his general
program
for r educing
the taxec
in Missouri.
MSM
is at last beginning
to receive
the
.ree,bgnition
it deserves
as one of the leading
school
of
mfiies
in. the country.
.
J

MW

n?t

face·

foll

Agnes Van Hook was hostes s I
last week to a desert bridge group .
Chocolate pie and ice tea was ser ved in the middle of the evening.:

I

Thr ee•year -~~d• A~lison Blake of
St. Loui s was t he week-end guest
of the Bob Applebaum's. The little
•1fsitor had a delightful time touring the town, devouring ice-cream
c:ones, and sp la sh ing around at
Cool Brook. She took a fine Teport
1f Rolla back to he,· parent s .

STEP
oNrr,v1:rs
! RE1NsrA,.
TO REINSfA'!EWITl•OUT NECESSARILY

PRICED

TAKINGA,.PHYSICALEXAMINATION

RIGHT

SNO-WH[TEGRtll
,

.

, ~

;,, ·, Yoil'fl Enjoy Your i\leals in Our New Modernized

Place

.,~::-•••,;.••=~=::_~•••••••••••.:.:._•

5 Block s from Campus by Dormitory
Single

-

CAFE

CURB

1

A dequat,

and Double Rooms

' Drlve

waitress
s andwiches

Op~n 5 A. M. lo 1 :00 A. M. -

TO YOIJ! !

! ! ORCHIDS

I

0

al-,

I
It

I

* PostureFoundation

Pickett & EckelSlide Ru1
'es
Vemco DrawingSets

FacultyCharge Accounts Solicited

CampuBook
s Store

Kilpatricks Shoe
Store

I

-....................
... ....
....
...
.. . ............
,_,.
--7
DryGoods& Clothing
CRUMPLERS

PennantTavernand Restaurant

BUS

PHONE

LINE

ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS.

•

DEPOT

745

•

WINES

SODA FOUNTAIN

1005 Pine

Mitchell Insurance

WELCOME
MINERS

wifl se n ·e you jn yo ur

To Our Fountain

Representing
to chicken dinners

Saturday lifl 2:00 A., M.

Travehrs
of
Life -

CLOSED ON &UNDAYS

..

I
I

SERVICE
Agency

out as you are! Efficient

car anyth ing f'l'om bar-b-qoe

WRITEOF

·•·ng

VETERANSADMINISTRATION
office

0

Place Your RE

•

11

-------------·

(6 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT)
•

11

ALL . AMERICAN
For correct information contact your nearest

Highway 66 at 11th St.

ROOM & BOARD

i

I
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t
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By Bill Downei
ether the pitchers
~icing mo re , 01· th
ging Jess j s _a que
week one no -hit g·am
ittet·s were
tu1·n 1
pitchers in the lea1
bert pitched the no
nst Kappa A,lpha, ,
allowed one h it to
and Jal!e gave u
'game with th e En€
e Sigma Pi' s stiill
e wit h 7 victories f
and need only 5
inch th".! champio 1
to win, the Kappa
ext in line, w ill hf
rest of their games
the Sigma Pi's 1
losing two.
ith a str ing of recen
eir cr edit, the Fre
ores have begun
tardy organization
. Earlier in ~h e sm
d to show for g ,
a Nu and Sigma
. the Freshman•~
f/icially petitioned l
a pla y--of.f of bhe
es. The Sig m a Nus
to have replied fa·
'tion that t1'e Sig,
•ise. Hoy;evel", for
worse, thP Sigma
1 do not sub scribe t
· laughs " altitude
ural
sports,
ar
,bs down on the
ile it is to be rem,
and sun dry that
a Pi's nor the Sig1
facinating
an d exot ica-Uy beat1tiBy Weber
"Why I'm sorry to hear that.
The above blazed across the top ful flowers, with the ir compli, er any moral or tee:
How did your brother die?
·ons
ments
whatsoeve1· to l
and
good
wishes
for a conof th e letter in brilliant red let •
"He fell through some scaffold •
cited games, this
tering, together with a picture of tinued hemispheric solidarity.
"Sex, rearing
it s lovely
The author 'at t hi s time would a gentle reminder
head"
ing."
There is a report in t he July 21 from the blossom of an exot ic like to comp lete ly exonerate him- the re lative abilit
issue of Time which, 1 believe, South American Bloom.
"What was he doing there?"
self from any res pon sibility, sho• 5 are concerned,
should be read by every th inking
" \\Taiting to be hung."
Our first thought upon opening uld some "asph:i ng botanist " !ail game prov es nothin
American . The report is entitled
the letter was, "Ah, these warm to cultivate an orchid ! from these
Tria ngle vs . Fr
simply, "What Price Peace" hut it blooded Latin
She was a hula dancer
Americans!"
he Fr .. Soph. team,
We seeds by next St. Pat's.
. contajns
some rather
He was a gu)( trom the fleet
disturbing
"con jured up a v ision" of lovely
Anyone desiring
a pack et of hing of J ake J are
H e forgot the sugar he left
t facts .
South American beauties, and bri l• these seeds may recie ve them by ory over Triangl e
It brings out into the clean, cold liant Latin American
home
rhythms . writing to:
oon by a score of
light of day the motive behi nd th e Our thoughts carried us to the Director, So uth American No.
I angle gath .e1:~d__9_nli
When s~e shook her shredded expansion of the Soviet Union. In "world's greatest natural
gardens.; Botanical
Experimental
Sta tion, scored th~~r sing l,
wheat.
matter of_ fact la~guage it gives a a million square miles of jungles ." Cas illa 2220\ Q.uito, Ecuadon,
Sou• t inning. The Fr. •
conservative
est1m~te
of wh~t After ihis joyful immersion
in th A mer ica.
1c th roug h with 3
peace and safoty W)ll C?st Ame,•,. these daydreams for a full fif.
In sending for the seeds the dir• l and added two
ca should th _1
s expanswn
be
teen minutes, we set about the ec.to~ requests
that you enclose d for a tot al of fi
lowed to contmue.
task of reading this foreign look• fifteen cents in loose stamps t-0 the secon d of th,
Companng what has been done ing missive, with the foreign post. cover the cost of mailing. Tu,1clos• Triangle team.
by America to stop the expans10n marks .
ing let us hope that t h e Joc,;L flo1••
BOX SCOR
of Communism and what shoul <l
ists will not wjt hdvaw t h eir adver•
1 2
A To uch of Tropics
be done is enough to cause one to
-Soph.
3 0
You can enjo y a touc h of "los tisements from the MLNER.
despai1,.
angle .
1 0 ,
The mill of Congress grinds ex • tropicos" in your own home, winceedingly fine but th is time it may ter or summer, the letter went on Little Muss M11ffett deci ded to Jr.• Se niors vs. 'IJ.
he Jr .. Senior te,
to say. Together with the other
grind too little - too late.
1ol!gh it
supp ort in the ,
To you miners gathered
here oountries of South America, Quito In ,, cabin quite nld· and medi eval.
from all over the country: Read Ecuador, is offering to send upon A rounder espied her, and plied median Al" doing
first
base, squa sh,
the article. Think about it. And reques t a packet of orchid seeds
her with cider,
ps Tuesday aftern
together with complete
if
you
see
instruc.
the
issue,
And
write
now
sl)e's
to
the
forest's
prime
The favorite of tennis playerS for
c Theta Kap s bour
your
congressman,
giving
him lions on how to propagate these I evil.
years !
0d in the initial f1
your views.
"P. F.", a built.in feature pre•
1e 1·uns, but the •
In my humble opinion, either l.,.,, '
,., ..,, ,,, ,,. ' '' ' ' ' ,,,, ,,,,.,,,,.,.,
vents tired, strained
leg muscles,
#;;#.
.,.,.,.,.,._e back wit h Sff
increases staying
power, and
Congress stops Communism now t
f
of
the
second , t
steps up athletic performance.
st
in which 1hey ~
?t"..:'..o~a:e~-~I will attempt to op
See them now!
p score d again ir
In a lighter vein, the most notaf still trailed at t
ble quota of recent times was that
ee runs. Th e ga,
of Jimmy
Stewart,
about the ,
,tested by the The ·
len gthening
of women's dresses.
estion the legality
''Long skirts," says he, "are gons scored by the
ing to interfere with a very fine
t.heir ser,ond innil
hobby".
tier will be set tle,
is paper !!0es tc ):11
'\Ve've a warm spot
in our
BOX SCO
1 2
hearts for the humor editor of the
eta Ka p
3 0
Missour i Shap1rock, who headed
..seniors
o 7
1
Lambda Chi vs.
last month's section, "'!'he staff of
TheLamb da Chi s s
this publication points with pride
eir lethargy long ,
.TIJST ACROSS THE CAMPUS
at the Engineers ~
to the clean, white space between
205 W. 12th
g9 to 3. Jqe Hilly
Phone 95 3
907 Pine
Phone 214
ound for Lambda
these jokes ."
\ .,.,.,,,,,
,,., ,, , , ,.,.,_,..,.
,..,., ,.,.., .,,, ,,, ,, 1-,,.,,,,.,,.,..,..,,., ,.,..~ ild and after wa ll
o batte r s to face
•vedof hi s dut ies
~y. "M u1\ph" was
ree r un s in wha(
e first inning, bu
ngineers for the rt
t, str iking out t'
,,..,............~
...
.....,, ............_..,,.,,................................ .,.
, _..,,, .............................
<>1
.....,, ..... ..,.._..,,,, ...........~,...~,-,,,,.
...................... -alking only two . E
EAT IN COMFORT IN ROLLA'S LARGEST
us amazed the
l!iking out w ith t l
DINING ROOM - 7 a. m.-9 p. m.
, but hi s te:rnl'- n
e slack sufficient
the first and :;ecc
DANCrnG FRI. & SAT. - 9-12 p. m. IN CLUB ROOM
}.ir
d, an d two ;-:1or
ir a tot al of 9 runs
BOX SCI
ROOF GARDEN NOW

II

YOURGI INWRANCEBYAUGU~ I If' YOURPOUCY HAS'LAPSED
LOW,ER
T\.IAN3 MONTHS,rrsYOURLASfDAY

DELICIOUS STEAKS

for Bill Schuerman who charcoalwards.
gri lled steaks fo r some fifteen or
Big Bettye was as usual bhe life
twenty couples who gat hered at of t he party; w here that girl get
the house for t he ste ak.fry. Schu- her energy, God onl y know s B •-erman further displayed his cul• thers Timbrook an d Collin~ a;:;
inary ab ilitie s by preparing Potato put on a good , show especiall,
and Chef's sa lads to accompany when Collins fell in the ch·ink )
what we quote J ack Masterson as
Saturday
night
t here w,;,
claiming, "The best steaks
I've dance wit h music by re cords ~:
ever tasted" . The meal was top- we had a ll tihe lat esb songs and
ped off with a dessert of water- bands. B\'other Mac Kenzi e final.
melon. After the meal a drop·lll ly brought t h e little -lady he in.
was held which degenerated
into tends to marry
to a dance bnt
a number of bridge games 1 which they weren't seen auound much
JJroves that we are alJ growing
Br~ther E.ue~heck announced h;sl
older. The re was a day when every marriage to I'l'ls ~or Septembev I
drop.in at the Little Red Play• Every one was waiting for Bi;
hou se adjourned to the big ex• Teel and Ca dy to give out frat pins
panse of la wn for a ga me of but they 1votdcln't let out any news
lawncheckers.
on it.
The Yo-Yos from the h ouse
At midnight
we had a, "You
(Nie,~ehner,
Turner,
Turman,
must have been a beautiful baby/i
and Ryan) bomiced into St. Louis contes t and · of all • people, Teel Wol.
a s usual on Frida y afternoon a.nd, fart h 1 wo n. Hi s dat e received a
did not show up again until Mon- beauti fu l pair of earring s, The
day moming. But even the Yo • picture s were all good, but no one
Yos plan on stay ing in Rolla the could find a baby picture with a
weekend of August 1st and 2nd moustache on it so Gollub must
when the Lambda Chi's and Sig·. not h ave had a picture taken when
ma ]:'i's throw their La.wn Dance he was a baby. Bett er still, lhnt
on tl)e Lambda Chi Estate. (That man is so big , maybe he never was
is if the difficulties of sec uring a little.
band and canvases are overcome.)
S ig ma Nu
P i Kappa Alpha
On Saturday
n igl) t , the 26th,
Last weekend the house by the Gamma X I Cha pter of Sigma Nu
highway held it s annual su mm er will present its socia l "shj ndig" of
dance and outing. Brothers Tim• the summer semester, which will
brook, Wagner, Ruenheck, Collins be open to all Miners and their
and Gevcker all came clown to help dates .
the pa1•ty along .
The dance w ill be a costume nf.
Th e outing was at
Merrimac fair and your costume will be your
Springs and it was a beautiful day ticket. Theme of the evenin g will
for it . It was so bea ut iful in fact I be a "Kid Parly," so dig out those
that many of the girls wore shorts. ch ilclhood shorts
and pinafores,
Since the day was hot, several of let out a litt le her e or tak e in ,
the boys went in swim ming and pinch there and toddle on up ta
from what I hear the water rnus t t he old "Snake" house for an evenhave been cold as Mac Kenzie did ing of lollipops, soda (a)1em), and
the hula hula for an hour after• dancing.

S ig ma P i
W ith the anival
of t he 8 :40
train from the "Big City" a hilarious weekend began at Ole Sigma
research into the effect.s of alco- Pi . Left waiting at the statio n till
ho1 at high levels the sauce r s could the ir escorts arived we found Miss
be see n much more distinctly than Betty Lou Knox, guest of Ken
at the earlier stages.
Rudert, Miss Barbara
Blomeyer,
4. The mys.tery saucers were guest of Jack Sjoberg, Miss Mary
anywhere from three inches to six Francis Born, guest of Marco Bomiles long, traveled
at
speeds gantes.
varying fi'om zit to 18,000 feet
The usual party began at Sigma
pe1' second (this was · confirmed Pi and went st rong into the wee
by timing the discs with a Mickey hours of the morning.
i\[qu se watch with sweep seco n<l
Saturday
evening
the
party
hand and unbreakable case), and shifted to the Lambda Chi Hou se
that the discs WCI.lid-cloud up and featuring
an informal
clrop•in,
rain all over the place at the shg• dancing to records .
htest provocation .
The weekend concluded with a
Although there
were
several\ delightful dinner served at Sigma
thou~and people milling about the Pi to Mr. and Mrs. Ruff Gardner,
mquntain at the ti1,ne the flying Mr. and Mrs. J oe Ha y, the guests
djsc . mystery
was so lved by the and Sigma Pi' s.
sharpeyed students, none of them
During the week we found the
had the good fortune to see the pledges being issued the familiar
discs . .The students are confident
"paddles
We are now looking
t(,at the 111yste_ry saucers hold no forward for those dinners on the
threat to our futu,re ,se curity since Mantel.
John ny
Joe"
Kue sser
the rain tl1at they rained on th ~ found firi,;g the stoke r at 1 :00
countryside wa'l, al) wet and and a. m. La Piere shifting his at•
at the cqnclus,on 6f t he ram the , tent ion back to Rolla. So begms
saucers dissipated into thin air.
chapter Three of his 11 LoveLife."'
Frankly, tbis reporter was some. Cigars are in order (first of the
what skeptic al Qf t he entire story month fellows) from U. S. M. C.
and during the intervie,\: ma\le the Tittman,
draping his pin somestatement that perhaps it was the time
Saturday . Congratu lati ons
students that were dissipated
fo- "Davey" Hagan sticking up for
stead of the sauce r s. The spokes • the local talent during the week,
man for the group had only one let ting it down on the weekend .
thing to say to that - "It is later Bogante s and Montgomery breakthan you think !"
ing into the "Bobby Sock er Club."
Last but not least we find Bill
(You name it) Mabery unable to
sleep
because of ."N ightMares."
·
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This past
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• * *
proved to be another hot night in
llfarge Bennett entertained
the the annals of the Little Red Play.
beginners
bridge group at her · hou se. At least it was a hot night
apartment
Wednesday
evehing.
Delicious punch and crackers were
served during- the course of the
even ing. The girls are making
quite a progress
in their new
pastime.
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By Gordon Young
The 'fl; •ing disc' mystery which
has 1had the entire United States
on it s collective enr for the past
~01±& !: ; ,: 1,::F s~~IOR BOARD
BON DeBObT - few ~veek s has finally been solved
by a s mall, se lect and scholarly
1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185
group of lVISl\I st udent s , it wa s an(usi~tss
M .\'.\' 1\GER . . , .... , .. , ........
. CHARLE S WERNER
nounced earlv yeste rday at a press
· '·
1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185
conference l;eld at
the
Peanut
lllANAGING EDITO~ .... , ...................
JACK McCARTHY I Tavern. The st udent s, who pre•
• ·• ·
1608 Cedar - Phone 1141-R
fer to remain anonymous,
made
<\.D~ERTISING M'ANAGER
TOM VOGENTHALER
their great discovery while con',
707 Slate - Phone 4-19
ducting
exten$ive
resem ..-ch
into
TOM WIRFS the effect of alcohol on tl\C brain
SPORTS EDITOR ..
·and nervou s syste rm~ on the su mi
·
1110 Bishop - Phone. 65
0mit of one of the higher mole hill s
CIR,CUI..ATION MA'N A/::ER
· · ( THARP MANN of Colorado. Although their fip<)•
1005 Park - Phone 634
ings have not yet been published,
EDl'FOltIAL BOARD ....
FRANK WEBER t he results appear to have been
312 E . 12th - Phone 1507•W
rati1er conclusive judging fro 1n the
S.TAFF •PJ-l:OTOGRAPHER
... BOB NIEWOEHNER
thinness of the blood oozing from
.
LXA Hou se - Phon~ 136
theil' eyes.
STAFF ~MEMBERS - Joe H epp, Bill i\Iurney, Lester Fields
,During the press conference the
Rf;IIORTERS - Warsing , Wirfs, Young , Starkweath er , Buel, Pro sky, studpnts displayed a certain
reticBurke, .Wafer, Turner , McKinney, Schulte, Downe y
ence to discuss t he subject of £1,•llUSINESS STAFF - Fisher, Meyer, Fleher, John son , Cady, Bachman ing $3UCers.. and apparently
deSirecl instead to pursue their al~hoUember ship In
lic
research
at a lower level, but
A.ssoclnted Cqlleyafe l;'ress
College Publi she rs Representative
when questioned closely the follntercoflegiate
fress
Colregiate Digest Service
420 Madi son Av., New _York, N. Y. lowing- informa tion was brought to
light:
1. Flying discs can be seen ve1·y
'
·
distinctly while seated on a bench
mark at 14,410 feet.
•
2. Tt is best to wear a seersu ck.
'l'he month
of July has been a good
one for MSM,
er _suit and. wallo,: in t h e snow
.
.
.
. f
b' I while observmg flymg dis cs .
f ~· this month has seen _the ~oun\latio -11 laid or a 1g-1 3. Du r ing lhe later st ages of the
ger and better
School
6f Mmes m the days to come.
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3 Q 0 0. 0
,ngineers
ffAIN
Sigma Nu vs. Theta Kap
BOX sconE
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The Theta Kap s were left at the
1 2 3 4 5 T
1
t Wednesday eve nin g as far
0 0 0 1 0
Sen.
.Jr.
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scoring was concerned, crossing
O O O 1 0
'plat e only once, whil e the Sig-
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graduat es with a total of 47 s,
iors and 6 graduates. The seni ,
are:
E:enn et h G. Adrian, John Co:
ish Allen, Richard Dean A1T
Fred
Le e Andersen,
Rigobe
S®nz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai
Kei th R. Bailie, Eugene :'.I/eh
Benne tt, Jo hn Louis Brixius , D
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru
Robert F. Bruzewsl<i, Henrv T. (
peJle, Charle s Edward Carlbe

·ten years to build up a J\I is~ouri
Valley Aut hori ty and a Mississ ippi Valley Authority. Th e people
in the Tennessee va lley did not
eve n get their feet ,vet, and they
had a s much rain as any other
part of the country . J\Iost Congressmen
sta r t name call ing if
an y sug gestion is m ade to them
to aid a new valley aut hority. Thi s
is .a good way to cloud any issue.
As Hitl er sa id, if you tell 6ig
enoug h lies, and keep repeating
them, the peop le soon start to believe them. The, so ca lled, "pubJic" utilitie s weU know the truth
·of that statement, Th ey maintain
a strong lobby in Washington to
keep Congressrnen well a,vare that
pub lic utilities are private,
tax
paying , enterprises . So what! ¥lhy
sliould they be private
enterprises? Th e water in the rivers
·belong s to the people of the United
_State s. T he government
of the
l,:11ited States also belongs to the
same people . Why cannot that
·government,
under the direction
of the people , build dams in YCry I
posgihle river valley? Such action 1
would greatly increase our avail, nble electr ic power. Th at pow 13r
would be delivered cheap and efficiently, as it is under the Tennessee Valley Authority. The people
in that valley have the cheapest
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T H U.. F RI .. & SAT.
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6G and 11th St.

DIXXERS
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I• Theater

EVERY DAY
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-
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Try Our "Cheeseburgers"
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1
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Station ery, Cane
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OFF THE RECORD

24
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(Continu ed from
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Errol Flyn n

PH ONE 456

PA U
SHOE F
8TH & ROLLA ST .

Friendl)

/IOBJECTIVE
BURMA/I
l,

even be noticed.
· I was talking to the editor a
while ago and he told me· that
"Letters
to · the Editor" were a
thing of the past; ~o I'm con tent to s it over in my corner and
FRI., SAT .. J ULY 24 -25
have a good time . At least my
Sat . Continuou s from 1 p . m.
moth er will comment on what I
Adm . 10 a n d 25c
have to, say.
Philip Reed - Hill a r y Brooke
I noticed that "Off the Campus"
11
is coming back into its own. It
is almost as long as ":Marriage
Ring" this lime . .. wait .. . well
I'll be a ... it is as long. I guess
!! the fia ts a1e finding aR much to
Roy
G
Ea?lbN
y Haye , 4 do as the married people. r sure
hope that keeps up because my
boss (the editor)
gets awfulh
peeved when people don't work anj
then grip e about not seeing ne,~·s
•~~••'!._••••••••••
.._11rn the paper
Fr es hman: "I don't like this schSo far nobody see ms to have ool.''
·-----Senior: "\Vhy ?"
Freshman:
"Some of the kids
threw a noi sy party down sta irs."
1
Senior: ' Whal was wrong with
that?"
108 East Seve nth SL
Freshman: ur was the party."
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"Mac" McDona ld
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Mac" won t h e s~
of twenty five I
essay "F r eez in'g I
in Sinking of S'
Bearing Strata."
test was sp ons01
chapter of t he Al
annual occur ence.
Accm·ding to "
b_earing strata iS
pumping 'refr i ll'er,
u,h pipes su nk a
site. The sh aft cE
throull'h t h.is fr oz,
cave-ins.
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